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Will Leave Every Eight Minute
CAMPUSBy TODD COHEN A.S. Waters, Chairman of

the University's Traffic and
Safety Committee earlier of-

fered an additional $750 to the
Student Transportation Com-
mittee, which had planned the
system.

This contribution would be
enough to fund two buses for
additional week.

terest in the idea and informa-
tion concerning the operation
of buses such as routes, stops,
and schedules.

When Waters learned of the
committee's plan and its suc-
cess in contacting a bus com-
pany, he offered it the addi-
tional money.

His feeling was that the

below.
At 1:20 pjn. each day, when

the buses conclude their runs,
they will leave for Raleigh.
Students may travel by bus
to Raleigh those times for fifty
cents.)

The experimental bus plan,
under consideration for the
past school year, reached its
final stages Thursday night
with Student Legislatures ap-

proval of $750 to fund two
buses for one week.

DTII Staff Writer
Two buses will begin operat-

ing at 7:22 a.m. Monday bet-
ween Chase Cafeteria and Wil-
son Library.

The coaches, chartered for
two weeks, will make stops
at each of the two locations
every eight minutes until 1:20
pjn. each day, Monday
through Friday.

(A schedule and map of the
route and stops appear

The idea for the exerimental system should be given time
system was conceived last fall, "after the novelty" wore off

to determine student interestby Bill Darrah, then governor
of HintcchJames Residence
College.

Along with a group of in-

terested South Campus gover-
nors and others, Darrah con-

tacted five bus lines in an
attempt to charter a bus for
South Campus.

The committee was unable

in the plan.
McMurray said the crux of

the experiment is that the
buses be self--liquidating. The
committee thus planned to
change passengers a small fee
and also to solicit advertise-
ment from Chapel Hill mer-
chants.

The committee calculated

Bus Schedule

meeting, Student Body Presi-
dent Ken Day established by
executive order a Student
Transportation Commission
"for the purpose of conducting
experiments to explore the
need and feasibility of a cam-
pus transportation system."

McMurray and Darrah
traveled to Raleigh Friday to
consult with a representative
from the City Lines and to
prepare a schedule for the
buses.

The buses are two of the
newest city transport coaches
made, according to McMurray.
Each is a two-doo- r, $34,000.

ed vehicle with a
standing room capacity of 100
passengers.

McMurray said the main
purpose of the two week ex-
periment is to determine
whether enough students will
ride the buses to finance the
project.

He urges students to support
the system if they would like
to see a similar long-rang- e

prgoram.
Should the system prove to

be self-liquidati- ng, McMurray
said the Commission would
work during the summer in
an effort to continue the opera-
tion of (he buses next fall.

HOSPITAL SOUTH u
to find a bus company which that thirty students per ride

"VICTD2

South Campus Bus System
Effective May WO;

May 13-1- 7

10 cents on campus (one way 50 cents to

Bus leaving Chase for Wilson Library

would charter city coaches ocx :.r T. v- - IFare:
Raleigh.

n 1ODUM.
"VtUUAte.

at ten cents a passenger would
finance the project.

The committee presented a'
bill before legislature last
April asking that $750 be ted

for the operation
of me buses for onw week.

The bill passed unanimously,
but was found to be constitu-
tional due to a technical
mistake.

A new bill was written and
passed favorably out of SL
Thursday night. Prior to that

(two doors) until it com-
municated with the City Coach
lines of North Carolina.
Robert Deaton, general
.Manager of the City Lines of-

fered to charter the committee
two buses for a five day week
at a cost of $750.

According to John McMur-
ray, who worked on the com-
mittee, the. buses would
operate as part of an experi-
ment to determine student in--
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On MRC Calls For 'Unity'
In Attaining RC GoalsUee

By TODD COHEN
A DTH Staff Writer
: 'They are trying to get a

- perspective intone' problems
xr on college campuses in an ef-fo- rt

to apply them to UNC."

know more of what's going
on in the college than the- governor," he noted." "I think
we should take advantage of
their additional knowledge and
maturity."

A MRC BOOKLET will be
put out next year for the
freshmen and incoming stu-

dents which will define the

dual role of the senator and
decide whether to separate the
roles or more clearly'defirie
th rolls to eliminate some
of the conflict.

''Conflict will always exist
in the dual role of senator,"
Tubbs daid, "but it is almost
impossible to find someone
who is willing to assume the

Raleigh from Ch'ase and WilsonBuses leave for
Library at 1:20 p.m.

Charles Jeffress, National
Student Association co-
ordinator for UNC spoke
Friday of the UNC delegation
participating the NSA regional

By MARY BURCH
DTH Staff Writer

"In the coming year the
MRC will try to ormg more
unity to the system," said
MRC President Leonard Tubbs
in defining the system's goals,
goaps.

"We will emphasize the
academic aspect of the living
and learning experience of the
Residence College system,"
Tubbs said.

Tubbs pointed to the pro-
blems in the present system
and set forth the proposals
of the MRC for dealing with
them,.

THE ROLE OF SENATOR

residence college system anddisciplinarian responsibility.

training groups, Jeffress
said.

A panel discussion was con-
ducted Friday rright by a group

" of Duke students who talked
about the causes and results
of the Duke boycutt.

At a business meeting this
afternoon, the members will
elect new officers and decide
whether or not to hire a full-ti- me

staff member for the
region, Jeffress said.

The purpose of the full-tim-e
member would be to visit the
colleges in the region in an
attempt to assist them in mat-
ters of NSA services, educa-
tional reform, student adtivism
and student stress, Jeffress ex-
plained.

The "would in-

form students on each campus
of what is hapening elsewhere
and would offer help to that
particular school.

We will probably keep the dual its goals for the student
The booklet will define in

conference being held in
Charlotte, which today moved
into its second and final day.

The UNC delegation wiil
meet ' today with contingents ?

from colleges throughout the
North Carolina, South
Carolina. Virginia region in a
series of five seminars which
began Friday night.

According to Jeffress the se-

minars are designed to inform
participants on the reasons for
campus problems and how to
deal with them.

The seminars include the
topics of Student Legal Rights,
Student Activism, the Inter-
views Technique, the Racial
Situation and Utilization of the
NSA.

Jeffress feels the discussions
will result in no concrete solu-
tions of problems but that
informative sessions will best
benefit the member schools.

He said the seminar on inter-
viewing techniques might bring
quick results at UNC in the

role, but more clearly defne
each role to make the job

Tanner, Salgo Awards Given

Six Profs Momomd at least operative."
TOURS FOR THE GOVER-

NORS are planning among the
colleges to acquaint the
senators with their role and
the role of the residence expis an ambigurous role in the

present system, Tubbs pointed lege in the system. MRC Court
out. A Senator is faced with

He also received a Russian
Area Certificate cum laude
and is a former Ford Founda-
tion Fellow He served as-advi- sor

to the Carolina Sympo-
sium.

Dixon, a native of Richmond,

the dual roles of representative
and disciplinarian which often
conflict. It is difficult forjeffress said the idea for

form of orientation interviews,Va, is a graduate of Emory
and Henry and studied at the experimental college inter- -

Chancellor J. Carlyle Sitter-so- n

presented cash awards to
six outstanding professors
Friday.
Kenan Professor of Psy-
chology Harold G McCurdy,
English Professor Forrest G
Read, Professor Joel J
Schwartz of the political
science faculty, and Professor
John W. Dixon of the religion
and art faculties were named
winners of the annual Tanner
Awards for excellence in un-

dergraduate teaching.
Kenan Professor of English

Dougald MacMillan was nam-
ed winner of the seventh an--

University of Bristol m

the new position was conceived senator to effectively com-- at

the southern conference of implicate with the students if
the NSA on educationol reform be must police them as welL
held last February. The MRC will evaluate the

Classes Resumed
At Torn Columbia

nual Thomas Jefferson Award,
and Professor Harry 1C
Russell of the English faculty
received the third annual
Nicolas Salgo Award for dist-
inguished instruction of juniors
and seniors.

McCurdy, a native of
Salisbury, is a specialist in
psychology of personality and
the history of psychology. He
received his PhD from Duke,
where he graduated magna
cum laude with highest honors
in Greek.

Read from Buffalo, N.Y. was
organizer of the weekly Poetry
Forums. He holds degrees
from Prince, Buffalo, and Cor-
nell, and is a member of Phi
nell. and is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa. He is currently
teaching modern and Elizabe-
than literature, Shakespeare,
Milton, and modern poetry.

Schwartz is an authority of
Soviety politics and the Rus-
sian people. He graduated
from Harvard magna cum
laude and received his MA
diana.

addition the senator's role and
the duties of the Dean of Men's
office to acquaint the student
with the vast operation of the
university.

"Unity is most essential; we
need the- - cooperation of
everyone in the system. We
will prove the system and
break down its hierachy to
effectively benefit the indivi-
dual student"

Service Frat
To Sponsor
Open House
The eighteenth annual

University Open House spon-
sored by Alpha Phi Omega
service fraternity has been
scheduled for May 12.

Planned activities include a
university-wid- e open hours,
departmental tours and ex-

hibits, speakers, a law concert
in McCorkle Place and the
Naval Awards Ceremony and
Review in Polk Palce.

One of the most popular
aspects according to Chair-
man Worth Baldwin, will be
the opening of men's residence
hall rooms to parents and
vistors.

"This year's program will
be more informal than pre-
viously in an effort to attract
people in the area to a diver-
sity of campus events," he
said.

Students are urged to invite
their parents since invitations
will not be issued.

views, auu me xeauersuip
development program.

Buck Goldstein, one of
UNC's regional officers will
lead that seminar, discussing
a method of getting to know
oneself better through inter-
views.

A similar technique is
employed in sensitivity

MRC Finds
Three Guilty
In Trials

England. He received his
PhD from the University of
Chicago He is currently work-
ing with theory of criticism
and Christianity and art.

MacMillan, a native of Wa-

shington, N.C., has served as
chairman of the English
Department. He is a specialist
in 17th and 18th century
English literature He received
his three degrees from' UNC.

Russell from Lumberton is
a graduate of Davidson College
and holds Master's and doc-
torate degrees from UNC. He
is a specialist in the English
novel and 20th century English
and American fiction. He

Chairman bam rauiK wui ne
instrumental in this area of
the program.

THE MRC WILL TRY to
unify the residence college by
encouraging iater-coUeg-e com-

munication in programs and
social activities.

The establishment of North
and South Campus District
Courts is proposed for next
year to deal with the overload
of cases on the present court
and to deal with the "par-
ticular" infractions of the two
areas of campus.

"Cases are backed up for
four or five weeks now because
of the number of cases,
"Tubbs said. 'Ther2 are many
cases which should be tried
in a district court such as
cases involving a berr can
or water bag being thrown
off the tenth floor of one of
the high rise dorms.

Such cases are particular to
South campus and should be
tried there. Dividing the court
would in addition add to Use

effectiveness of the court
system."

THE PLANS FOR the MRC
will include the college
masters in the programs,
Tubbs said. The inclusion of
the masters will provide a vital
mutual link between the
residence college system and
the Dean of Men's office.

"The college masters often

Speaker
Competition
Announced

NEW YORK (UPI) Violen-

ce-scarred Columbia Uni-
versity, described as "deeply
wounded'' by an administra-
tion official, cautiously resum-
ed some classroom schedules
Friday but attendance was cut
by a continuing student-facult- y

strike.

inreceived a Tanner Award
I960.

The 17,500-stude- nt campus
has been virtually paralyzed
since the administration call-
ed in police Tuesday to seize
more than 700 rebel studentsNo Containers

At Festivities

Three students were tried
in two separate cases involving
destruction of residence hall
property in the May 2 session
of the MRC Court.

In the first case involving
two students, the first student
was accused of being involved
in a water fight in Teague
on March 1. The student en-
tered a plea of guilty; the
court's verdict was guilty and
the sentence was a court re

Lambda Chis

To Support

who had occupied five univer-
sity buildings. In the course of
arrests on trespassing charges,
some 143 persons were in-

jured, giving rise to charges
of police brutality.

University Vice President
David B. Truman said there
were "clearly some break-
downs" in planning the police
raid but he did not know who
was to blame. He said the po-

lice action had "clearly got-

ten out of band" and reports
of violence were "too exten-
sive and to persuasive" not to
believe them.

"Columbia is wounded, deep-
ly wounded, but it is going to
be strong again," he said.

The racial and anti-w-ar pro-
tests which began April 22
spread until the university was
virtually closed down by the.
end of the week.

The Law School was one of
the university's colleges which
resumed classes Friday. Dean
William C. Warren said be-

tween one-ha- lf and two-thir- ds

of the students had showed. He
said no faculty members were
out because of the strike.

Classes were described as
normal at Teachers College,
the School of Pharmaceutical
Sciences, the Graduate School
of Journalism and a few other
university units, but the School
of General Studies and Colum-
bia College remained closed.
An administration spokesman
said there was some hope of
a return to normalcy next
Monday.

primand. .
The second party in the first rkliYI f fltl CIYIcase was accused of being in-- JIti tXXWJ

volved in a water fight and

The Wiliie P. Mangum Medal
will be presented to the senior
student who is the best speaker
among the graduating class.

Competition for the award
will be held Monday, May 6
at 7:30 p.m. in the Di-P- hi

senate chambers on the third
floor of New West.

Any senior who wishes to
compete should type a copy
of his speech on double-spac- e

lines and submit it to the
Dean of Men's Office prior
to the date of the competi-
tion.

The speeches may be on
any subject.

The annual medal award is
given by Mrs. Sally Turner
in honor of her late brother.
The metal itself is given to
the Dean of 'Men's office and
the Chancellor presents the
award in his office.

Former winners of the an-

nual medal include Charles
Kuralt (1955), Fred Weaver,
assistant to President Friday,
(1937) and Congressman L.H.
Fountain (1934).

Everyone is welcome to at-

tend the competition, Di-P- hi

President Tony Lentz

By NANCY STANCLL
DTH Staff Writer

Students bringing bottles,
coolers, cans or other types
of containers to the Jubilee
concerts in Fetzer Field will
be asked to leave them at
the gate, according to Howard
Henry.

Henry, director of Graham

keep it clear of hazardous
trash." stated Henry.

Graham Memorial, however,
is encouraging concert goers
to use the stands if they wish
to bring box lunches and
paper cups are allowed in the
arena.

Fetzer Field was selected
as the site for this year's
Jubilee concerts because it will

destroying residence hall pr Jubilee Schedule
Memorial, said each of the
four gates would be checked provide more room for the
closely for students bearing students, according to He--
"hazardous trash." nry.

Henry emphasized the dif-- The first chice r be 1968
ficulties involved in clearing concerts was Kenan Stadium,
the Jubilee anM r but the Blue and White Foot- -

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
has chosen the Arthritis Foun-
dation as its long-ter- m service
project to be supported by
borthers and pledges.

President Dave Pultz of the
Gamma-N- u local chapter an-

nounced the fraternity will
sponsor several projects to aid
the Foundation in its public
education and fund-raisin- g pro-

gram.
Lambda Chi, after unani-

mously approving the service
project named Bob Hunter
chapter chairman of service
projects.

operty when he threw a knife
at a bulletin board. He entered
a plea of guilty; the court
rendered a verdict of guilty
and sentenced the student with
an off icial reprimand.

The second case involved a
single student who was accus-
ed of destroying residence hall
property in James in mid-Mar- ch

when he threw a knife
at a bathroom door. The stu-
dent entered a plea of guilty.
The verdict of the court was
guilty and the sentence was
one semester residence hall
conduct probation.

Saturday, May 4

3 p.m. Neil Diamond and Jr.' and the All-Sta- rs Fetzer
Field.

7:30, Nancy Wilson. Fetzer Field.
After concert, Soul. Limited Tin Can.
6 8, 10 The Art of Love Carroll.

Sunday May 5
2 p.m. Spanky and Our Gang. Fetzer Field
6, 9, La Dolce Vita, CarrclL

ball game is scheduled there
for tomorrow afternoon

Polk Place, used last year
for Jubilee, could not ac-
comodate the turnout of

sucn as poptops, . chicken
bones, and bits of broken bot-
tles.

"Since Fetzer Field is used
primarily for athletic-activitie- s,

it is necessary to


